
Angus photo contest deadline is July 31
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Camera

enthusiasts have only until July 31
to enter the national Angus Four
Seasons Photo Contest, 'which
offers more than $2,000 in prize
money, reports Keith Evans,
director of communications and
public relations for the American
Angus Association.

The contest is being sponsored
jointly by the Association and the
Angus Journalmagazine.

‘ ‘Throughthis contest we hopeto

encourage everyone who loves to
take pictures tocapture the beauty
of Angus cattle, in their natural

'setting, in as many of the four
seasons as possible,” said Ann
Gooding, Angus Journal editor.

Winning color photo, if suitable
forcropping toa vertical magazine
format, will borun on the cover of
the Angus Journal.

First prize in both the black and
white and color divisions is $3OO,
with$225 for second, $l5O for third,
$75 for fourth and $5O lorall photos

that, m the opinion of the judges,
qualifyfor honorable mention.

Photographs may have been
taken at any time in the past few
years, but they must not have been
previously published. In the color
division both color transparencies
and high quality 5x7 photos
mounted on cardboard (ac-
companied „by the original
negative) may be entered. They
must have been taken by a 35mm
or largerformat camera.
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Black and white entries must be
a mounted 5x7 print or larger,
accompanied by the negative and
taken with a 35mm or larger
format camera.

For complete information and
official contest entry blanks, write
or telephone the American Angus
Association, 3201 Frederick, St.
Joseph, Missouri 64501, 816/233-
3101.
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GERHART’S
SANDBLASTING

& RESTORATION
INC.

Box 109AA, R.D. 1
Abbottstown, Pa.

17301 -

717-259-9868
• WaterBlasting
• Chemical Cleaning
• Brick & Stone Re-

pointing « Water-
proofing

SINGLE BARREL
HEATER

The Round Door
Heater Kit is
designed for small
barrels and is
recommended to
heat small areas or
asa fireplace insert.
We’ll send everything
you need except the
barrel (Via.-UPS)
Write for free
literature t price
sheet.

Dealer-Rugged
Homestead Products

Hampton Sales
RDI, Box 252A
Pine Grove, PA

17963

ECTIBAN
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TRIAL OFFER
Your American Bankers: William Hughes, Gene Richard

The best hired hand you’re
likely to shake.

At American Bank, our people go right to work for
you. Because they’re the finest crop of Agri-Business
bankers around What makes them so special is how
often they’re out in the field serving you—discussing
concerns,understanding needs andproviding solutions.
Each has a farming background so, when they come
out to see you, they speak your language.

Since the turn of the century, American Bank has
had a special kinship with farmers and their land. Over
the years we’ve kept pace with their needs with Joans
for livestock, new equipment, construction andremod-

Good bankers Good neighbor*

American
Bank
* FULL SERVICE |UK MEMBER FD'C

t=r
EQUAL *OU»«C
LENDER With over 68 offices throughout Berks, Chester, Montgomeiy.Lancaster. Lebanon, Lehigh and Schuylkill Counties.

ding. As times and needs changed, we helped with
lines erf credit and operating capital Today, we’re still
maintaining that pace with additionalfinancial services
like trusts, retirement'and estate planning, and savings
and checkingaccounts.

We’re proud of our Agri-Business people and their
farming heritage, but even more proud ofthe waytheir
banking ideas are helping you tf you’d like an Amer-
ican Banker to give you a hand, just call (215) 375-
5993. You’ll get a fair shake.

*1.99
$7.00Value

Sprays 2.000sq Ft.
See How Well ItWorks'

toss*

DANIEL’S
FARM STORE
Animal Health

Supplies &

Livestock
Equipment

Located between
Leola & Talmage

alongRt. 772
RDI, Leola, PA

17540
717-656-6982
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